
   

Coach Speak 

November/ December 2012 Monthly Newsletter to Parents and Boosters 

Vision: Bixby Spartan Football will be respected as the very best program in 6A at developing young 

men. 

Dear Spartan Supporters, 

The 2012 football season has come to a close, and we are so excited about what our senior class has 
done for our program.  It was great to send these guys out with the big 46-21 senior night victory over 
the Muskogee Rougher's.  All of our seniors got to play, and had a great time. 

Our seniors have had a special career here at Bixby.  Many of these guys suited up and even contributed 
as freshmen during the 2009 5A State Championship game.  They were instrumental in us making the 
playoffs our first two years in 6A, and this year got a signature win with our opening game at Garden 
City.  These seniors also won our home opener, homecoming, and senior night football games to have a 
winning record at home as seniors.  We are very proud of the hard work and dedication they have 
shown in moving our program forward.  Many of these seniors were recognized recently with All-District 
6A-2 accolades as well as Academic All-Conference recognition. 

The coaching staff would like to thank the Quarterback Club for the wonderful banquet at the Spirit 
Bank Center last Thursday.  Our mom’s, and some dad’s did a wonderful job securing, executing, and 
decorating the beautiful banquet hall.  Our speaker John Holcomb of Channel 6 news had an excellent 
message.  Most of all, it was a night to remember for our 19 graduating seniors.  Thanks again to all of 
our supporters and Quarterback Club Members. 

Off-Season is now in full swing, and our boys are already making great gains in the weight room.  Many 
of our athletes participate in second sports and are attending our 1st hour lifting sessions held each 
morning at 7:30 am in our weight room.  If your son is not taking advantage of this great opportunity to 
get some specialized work in a great environment, please encourage him to join us on days they don’t 
have games.   

The off-season is a great time to focus on gaining strength and weight.  We have been emphasizing with 
our athletes the importance of the post-workout meal.  A general rule of thumb for those athletes 
needing to put on mass, is to take ½ their body weight in simple carbohydrates, and ¼ their body weight 
in grams of protein post workout.  For a 160 lb. athlete this is approximately 80 grams of carbohydrates 
and 40 grams of protein within 45 minutes of finishing the workout.  This can be done a variety of ways, 
but one recipe that many of our former athletes enjoy having is a protein packed whey smoothie that is 
easy to make.   



 

Blend the following ingredients: 

 8oz of apple juice (or any juice is fine) 

 1 frozen banana 

 1 cup frozen strawberries and or blueberries 

 2 scoops of whey protein 

 2 tablespoons of honey 

This is a very tasty smoothie that will provide the insulin boost, protein, and taste that our kids are 
looking for.  Many athletes also just like to drink a lot of chocolate milk post workout.  You can play with 
the numbers or recipes, but it is mission critical that our athletes take advantage of that 45 minute 
window and are maximizing growth opportunities. 

We have also been stressing the following three areas that are going to advance our team to the next 
level.   

1. Team-  Are my words, actions, and work habits making our team better? 

2. Ethusiastic-  Be the most excited to play or do your job. 

3. Best-  Be the best at your job. 

These are very broad areas of focus, but if each of our athletes keeps these three things in mind, they 
are going to grow as a person and an athlete. 

With the end of the 2012 football season comes a few changes to our Quarterback Club Executive 
Board.  Several new leaders were elected to the new board at the banquet last week.   Take a look at the 
following leadership positions, and reach out to these members and get involved with a committee now. 

 President-  Keith Kirk 

 Vice President 1- Keith Ray 

 Vice President 2- Steve Kerr 

 Secretary- Whitney Allen 

 Treasurer 1- Scott Mabry 

 Treasurer 2-  Open (Looking for an organized leader with a strong financial background) 



 

 

 Head Momma Spartan-  Amy Thompson 

 Print and Artwork Director-  Amy Roller 

 Media Director-  Cindy Hibblen 

 QBC Membership Director-  Mindy Abbott 

 Special Events Director- Ron Miller 

Finally, we love the direction our program is going.  We have some great players returning, and couldn’t 
be more excited about the attitude of our guys.  Make sure you encourage our players, as they are 
making a sacrifice that is going to make them a better person, player, employee, leader, or father down 
the road.  Fielding Yost stated, “Football is life’s last great outpost of discipline,” and I tend to agree! 

Yours in Spartan Football, 

 

Coach Montgomery 

 

 

2012 6A-2 All-District MVP’s 

Co-Defensive Player of the Year- Mason Yelton Co- Ironman of the Year-  DeAndre Jennings 

2012 6A-2 All-District 

Marcus Jordan- WR Zack Castillo- OL Dillon Hood- OL DeAndre Jennings- TE 

Caden Gacek- DB A.J. Harbin- DB Andrew Pence- DB Mason Yelton- LB 

Jake Castillo- DL Jesse Price-DL   

2012 6A-2 Honorable Mention All District 

Kaiden Hudson- RB Jake Schnare- LB Dylan Thompson- LB Chase Qualls- RB 

Austin Boyer- DL Ethan Bales- DL Dominic Bucher-Jones-K Trey Brooks- RB 



 

2012 Academic All- Conference (3.5 G.P.A. & Above) 

J.J. Cantrell Beaude Clark Matthew Dreyer Brandon Dyson 

Austin Grotts A.J. Harbin Mike Helmuth Kaiden Hudson 

Jordan Johnston Austin McPherson Chandler Miller John Nipps 

Andrew Pence Peyton Reichart Kyle Rhine Casey Saied 

Brandon Turney    

2012 Honorable Mention Academic All Conference (3.0-3.49) 

Ethan Bales Dominic Bucher-Jones Blake Cooper Logan Guiver 

Jacob Hudelson DeAndre Jennings Ryan King Jon Kuhn 

Adrian Mica Clayton Oliver Brady Pope Chase Qualls 

Marshall Ray Jake Schnare Rex Steward Dylan Thompson 

Mason Thompson Bruce Williams Nathan Winters Russell Zubik 

 


